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EASTER CEREMONIES.
Common people, who have been misled by

police reports; and resolyttione of Councils,
and contested electiOn easee,"and other such
unreliable sources of, Information, have eon-
eeived the, idea that the Moyamensing Hose
Company consists largely of roughs, rowdies,

repeaters, ballot-box stuffers, and • other de-
scriptions of outlaws. How this delusion
should ever have fastened itself upon the
popular iiiind,.it is vain to inquire. That it is
utterly erroneous, must be evident to every

one who is privileged to participate in any

degree in those annual festivities which have'
made the name of Moyamensing
the social annals'of Philadelphia. The happy
holder of a ticket to the Moyamensing Ball

enjoys, ofcourse, the_ highest realization of the
fallacy that .has so long possessed the ,pnblie
mind. The outside barbarians who line the
approaches to the :Academy of Music, on the.
eventful night, catch gleams and gliimpses of
the inner glory, and exalt their favorite lire
company to the seventh skies. But *net alone
to the few thousands who thus worship in and
around the Sanctum Sanctorunt ofthe " meri-
torious institution for. the extinguishment of
fires "is it vouchsafed to enjoy the bene:fits of
the enterprising " Moya's " social splendors.
The great public, itself, the.people who read
the newspapers, areTrivileged to' share in the
general enjoyment. ror the " Moya" is not
only a proud leader in the halls of fashion, but
also a planet of the first magnitude in the firma-
mentof literature.

The advertisement of the "Annual Ball and
Festive Re-union" of the Moyamensing has,
as yet, only appeared ,in the Sunday papers,
but the religious public of Philadelphia does
not confine its reading to .the SundaY news-
papers, and there will be thousands of really
very good people who will not know that the
"Baster Season" is to be "inaugurated" this
year by a ball " which will eclipse in bril-
liancy and enjoyment all former re-unions,
which haVe been pre-eminently successful in
affording unalloyed pleasure to a multitude of
friends."

If the-Pope does not dissolve the(Ecumeni-

eat Council before that time, it is to be. pre-
sumed that the approaching Easter season will
he inaugurated, at Rome with, unprecedented
" brilliancy and enjoyment" by the great as-
semblage of prelates now convened at the
Imperial City. But Pins IX. must bestir hini-
self if be desires his inanguratiOn to outshine
min. "Celebrated maestros" are to condUct
our music, composed by the " Most renowned
Masters," and "rendered with signal ability,
precision and effect, exhilarating the partici-
pants in the ma'.y dance, and animating
the pronienaders in the Stately March."
"Ornate Novelties" will enhance the
splendor of the scene, and gratify the most ex-
acting taste," while a number of singing bird
have kindly consented to "warble their
sweetest carols" for this one night only.
"Money, zeal, taste and talent,"—lavish
Miiya!'—" will be exhausted to promote the fe-
licity or the occasion" and to "signalize the
Idoyamensing Ball as a brilliant epoch.'
There is a shade* of regret in the idea that not
only zeal, taste and talent are to be exhausted,
but that the last dollar of the Moya boys Is to

be expended on this Easter ceremonial. There
isa wild extravagance about such enterprise
that is Oriental in its profuse hospitality.

But Easter concludes Lent. The "festive
re-union " marks the • transition from fish to
fiesb, and from'small beer to generous wine.
The inauguration ceremonies would be incom-
plete did the managers only cater to the eye
and ear and nimble foot, with birds and
" ornate novelties" aMI "floral gems" and

maestros "and "choicest productions of the
painter's art to intensify the attractions of the
gorgeous spectacle." The palate is not to be
forgotten. The foyer of the Academy " will
be arrangedfor'the entertainment of the guests,.
and the cuisine, viamin and wine will be of the
rarest excellence." Here the Moya' has Ilis
Holiness on the hip. Pius IX. may have a
reasonably good citimine ; but how about the'
" viands and wines `l" We will back the foyer
of the Academy's Easter Monday banquet
against the Vatican's most Apician effort..

We are really glad that the Moyamensing
Dose Company has thus devoted itself to the
fine arts. Whatever that enterprising organi-
zation does, it does with a hearty good-wilt
which challenges universal admiration. It
grapples with Music, Painting, Literature :and
the social science of popular festivities,witlithe
same impetuous energy with which, in days of
yore, "with torch and trumpet,fast arrayed," it,
" charged With all its chivalry" upon the serried
ranks ofhostile and rival companies. Genius
commands reverence everywhere. And there
is a genius about the Easter festivities of the
Moyamensing before which we bow with un-
affected admiration. As our feeble tribute we
have given the substance of the programme of
the services for Easter Monday, free of charge.

Nor is this a tardy submission of the ZNI*N-
Bruacrix to the commanding dignity of

the Moyamensing Hose. As long ago as the
spring of 1805, when the great news of the fall
of Richmond reached the glad ears of Phila-
delphia, we enjoyed the confidence and
patronage of the "Bonnie Dundee" and his
"brave dunniewassals" of the Moya; and, it
vas from the roof of the.liummist building
that the howitzerof the Moyamensing,manned
by the impetuous " and a chosen band
of the boys, thundered out its salvos in honor
of the great event.; while generous whisky
flowed freely from a stone jug into a broken
liea-eup, testifying in every gurgle that it was
upon the Evr.wrsuri litimmerst that the Moya-
mensingrested for that canonization which is
Mr be made c. 4 xnplete on gager Monday next.

, . •0.011k011!!11 01344Y.
Thee majority o iiinvOters in the county of

.

Tipperary, Ireland, seem to be as Obstinate and
,pig-headeds lot of men as can be found:in
`any ecantinutity in idle world. Sortie months
agoi.hey bad to choose a person to represent
them in tbectionse Gommons...lnstead of
sending a inctit'WhO Weald gave eared'for their
interests, and exerted himself -to redress their
grievances,they deliberately elected,O'Dotiavan
llossa,.a' Fenian conviet, who was at that mo-
ment, in prison serving • out a long sentence.
This was merely a ,bit of 'foolish bravado,

which was Intended to impresS Upon Ptirlitt-
Meet, and the English people.tbelloyalty of the

people Of Tipperary to Fenicinisna,and' their
unchangeable hatred of the Saxdu. Certainly'

the: most stupid of them could not have

expected that ~ the . British Government
would pardon-this feldn and permit him

to take a seat in the National Legislature.
Such an act would have been an admission of
the injustice of Rossa's ,sentence, and of 'all
the prosecutions which have been maintained
against Fenian agitators in Ireland; . and it

would have ruined any ministry, that per-
mitted it: When the matter came up in Par-•
liament, it was 'decided prOmptly to keep
O'Donovan Ros- a in prison. Having expressed
their sentiments once; and so declared their
abiding faith in Fenianiam,the voters of. Tip-
perary would have done wisely to have elected
an eligible man; giving him instructions,'
if they chose, to exert himself to
secure the releaseof the imprisoned
patriots', and to • display his Irish
eloquence in advocacy of the cause. But in-
stead of this they have deliberately elected
another convict, Mr. Walter Kickham, who is
now enjoying himself cracking stones or sewing
shoes in the penitentiary. Of course Parlia-
ment will reject him also ; and then, the
Mulish gentlemen of Tipperary will probably
confer their favors upon' some other felon:
Dow. lOng they 'intend to keep up this kind of
thing can only be conjectured; but from what
we know of Irish character, we may assume
that the list of:convicted Irishmen will be ex-
balloted before any attempt is made to elect a

man who can take a Seat in Parliament. , In
the meantime Tipperary will be unrepresented;
but as the only sufferers will be the people who
indulg3 theirldgotry in thisridiculous ;manner,
nobody will sympathize ,with them very deeply.
They will probably find that Parliament and
the 'English people can stand it as long as.they

NVlll,enuire; an.l Phicing the sins Of a
other Congletismen on his bead. . There is less

real' difficulty in getting at the truth of this.
cate than hi alinost. any investigation ever at-

tempted by'Congiesa. • The rolls of West Point
certainly • • show the Congressional, districts
which the cadets represent, and the evidence
of the cadets is certainly competent to show
whether they came' from those ' districts.
Wherever they did not, the Committee has 'a

distinctpoint of investigation, and, we presume
Jnthat in most :eases it would find no difficulty in

getting at, a., true statement of the method by
w MO,the aPpointment ' war: obtained.. Evi-
dence etillected tmon this line. of inveitigation
Wmild certainly be far more reliable than the
stories of professional cadet-brokers:
Let us have a full and impartial expose of

this cadet business, or none at. all. It is cer-
tainly a very shabby and discreditablepractice,
and; the worst of it Is that it does not appear to
be at all a new one. It hase been winked at

and encotuaged until it 'has, reached a point
where it can only be cured atthe cost 'of much
unpieasent scandal. It can now be broken
up, but it must be done by ,placing the burden
of responsibility precisely where it belongs, and
not by selecting any one victim as a sacrifice
for the rest of the transgressors.

ethnitivG

REMOVAL FROM OAK HALL
RERIOVAL FROM oAx, FALL
REMOVAL FROM OAI4 MALL
REMOVAL FRONT OAR MALL

ALL THE'WINTER STOCK
ALL THE WINTER STOCK
ALL THE WINTER STOCK.'

PREPARATORY TO RECEIVING
SPRING GOODS'.

All the people are furitetil
All the people are Invited
Ail thepeople are ilarlited

To Participate in this Grand Moving.
Each one (for a small consideration) removing to his

own boric such article of clothing fie ho roay most nood.

' WANAMAKER & BROWN,
The People's Clothiers,

Sixth and Market Streets.

rrll.lE COLD SNAP
WILL THEMORMONS FIGIIIIEt

DON'T HODDER ME.
The inauguration ceremonies at Harrisburg,

lasrmonth, were marred by the disgraceful
Lehaviour of the Fire Department of that city,
which attempted to break up the procession, in
eonsequence,of the presence of the Excelsior
ltegiment froiu this city, Whese members in-
dulge in.a little.more cuticular bronze than is
fashionable among theDemocratic tire-roughs
of Harrisburg. The Philadelphia companies,
presenfon that, occasion, refulied to participate
in this insult to their fellow-guests, and the
Harrishingliers took nothing but discredit by
their motion.

On Washington's Birthday, the Philadelphia
Nice Department ratified the Fifteenth Amend-
Ment, and received Tito the ranks of its pro-
cessiOn the Good WillEngine Company,headed
by a band of colored musicians, who pasSed
our (Bice Merrily playing "Shoo fly! Don't
budder me!" with a degree of spirit which
showed that they appreciated the full signifi-
cance of that just now national air..

The world moves. Very few years ago, and
these sable musicians would have executed a
quick step with a running accompaniment of
brickbats, spanners and horns: It would have
been more good luck than good management
if somenof them had not concluded 'their day's'
work with a funeral march, or a visit to „the
Pennsylvania llospital. Now they can dis-
course very creditable music at the head of
one of the largest mid best fire companies of
the city, with none to molest them or make_
them afraid.

MOrMon bill *ea discussed
again yesterday in the House'ofßepresentatives,
and welare glad, to know that the views of
most of the speakers coincided exactly with
those that havebeen expressed in this:paper
upon the subject. They declared. their belief
that the, passage of the Cullom bill would pro-
voke war; and ifanybody is inclined to ques-
tion the probability of such a catastrophe; let
him read the history'of the attempt made dur-
ing President Fillmore's administration to

crush the Mormons, 'Brigham Young was
much less powerful at that time than' he is
now; and so, when General Johnstonts,:army
approached, the prophet decided not to_ risk a
pitched battle. Bot he declared his intention
to fight to -the death ; . and long before his
enemy reached Salt Lake City, the settle-
ment was abandoned, the: houses were
tilled with straw,. and Brigham Young
withdrew to. the mountains, . :leaving
behind him a body of men who were instructed
to burn the city to the ground if General John-
ston came near it. ln the meantime Young
fortified himself among the mountain passes,

• where he arranged for flooding the narrow de-
files' through which the army would have to,
.march, and for hurling down iiinnense masses
of rock upon the helpless troops. •A -cinttest,
most happily, was prevented at that time ; but
Brigham Young,on many occasions since has
declared that he woidd tight if another attempt
should be made to crush him by force. If he
could oiler brave resistance. then, he would
do so, with better hope of success
now. At that time he had but • a
handful of followers; to-day there are
in the Mormon settlements more than 20,000
men capable of bearing arms ; and every man
of this force, being inspired by ,the belief that
the 'Mormon institutionsare divinely•appointed,
will fight with all the blind, unreasoningfury
which always characterizes 'fanatics who are
persecuted for their religious faith. It is use-
less to discuss this propOsed assault upon
polygamy upon any other basis than this. ifwe

' pass thebill we shall have war; thequestion
Can we afford to begin a costly contest, which
will be continued for years, to' redress this do-
mestic grievance ? We think such a policy
would be unwise under any circumstances,
but especially so, when we know that theMor-
mon Church is, at this .moment, suffering from
decay which must illevita,bly work its destrue
tion. „ „

Colosnap!
The little chap,

Buttons his coat
Up to his throat,

So cold are his ears
Thatbe almost fears . •

That he'll presently freeze
As solid as cheese. ,
;NM hark at him sneeze!

• Then say to him, please,
He'll find comfort and ease

In wearing stout clothes '

Such as those
Which eVery'youngster knows so well ;

The Clothes thatRockhill &Wilson sell,
At prices so low that it's fun to tell,
How big men; small men, and little boya, all,
Run and buy at the GREATBROWN HALL.

Small boys and great men •
Who have„bought once, come buy again.

'Winter Clothes of every grade
Made to order or ready made.

Clotlies'i Clothes! Cheap and nice
For the winter season of frost and ice.

Stern Winter is again, upon us!
And we will put upon us! •
The Winter Clothes, rapidly going off
From the Great Brown Hall

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
603 and 605 CIIESTNIIT Street.
MEE

UN.TFORMITY IN LOWNESS OF
prices has enabled us to make.

QUICK SALES,
in coneequenco of which we hove but a small stock of
ready-made goods, which we will close out at cost. The ,

reduction in prices 19 ae fOnOWEI
Good Busineas Suite, i/Bi were ea).
Good Business finite, were 22. i
Good Business Suite, 20, were 25.

Overcoats, $l2 60, were El .

Drees Suits at the Same Rates.
Parties purchssin. ,CLOTHING,'!

From uscanrely that goods are in mum and quality.=
EXACTLY WHAT WE REPRESENT.

We avoid the practice ofasking twice the worth ofan
article and then abating the price f.r the purpoeo of
maklug the purchaser believe he is obtaining a bargain,

EVANS & LEACH
dell-3mrp 623 arket street.

CARPETINGS,

NEW CARPETINGS.
yi-R ARE NOW OPENING A FULL LINE OF

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS •
AND

• MAT'TING.S,
OF ALL GRADES,,

WILICE WE ARE OFFERING AT GREATLY RE-
, DUCE]) PRICES FROM LAST SEASON.

LEEDOM, SHAW & STEWART,
635 MARKET STREET.

14,1931'11'0,TheFire Department has thus ratified the
Fifteenth Amendment, and deserves credit for
the deed. 'Not that there was no grumbling
among some of the old companies, to whom
bygone prejudices still stick with stubborn
tenacity. There were firemen and there were
musicians who shuddered at the terrible inno-
vation, and even growled out threats of seces-
sion from the pageant. But thanks to the
firmness and pluck of Mr. Chief Marshal
McCtilly, these growls died away into acquies-
cence, the allair pasSed oil quietly and
pleasantly, and the most discontented of the
gruniblers were compelled to confess that there
was "nobody hurt."

With this excellent precedent thus fairly
established, We presume that there will be no
more objection.. to The introduction of L'Afri•
twine into the public ticumnstrations of Phila-
delphia. Nobody will be rough, or unman-
nerly, Or fossil enough to interfere with the
colored bands, when all they have to do in
self-defence is to answer back, "Shoo fly!
Don't bodder me!"

Popular opinion biihis country has always
inclined to the belief that the Bohemiansof the
American press were the most audacious, in-
genious, shameless and unscrupulous journal-
istS in 'the world. Bait we think now the
champion's belt must be awarded to a certain
French reporter who wassent toRome to look
after the Council. This young gentleman
found that his mission would be afailure unless
be could obtain admission to the sessions.
Accordingly he went to some ecclesiastical old
clothes shop and purchased a complete set of
episcopal robes ; and then, disguised as a
bishop and pretending to represent some.
antipodal see, this sagacious young manwalked
into the Council Chamber and took deadLatin
notes by the quantity. Of course the fraud
was discovered, and the enterprising Caul was
kicked out; but he fairly made his title clear to
pre-eminence as the most braen newspaper
reporter on the face of the-globe. Rids proud
conten-Wfor facts is as great, 'and his imagi-
nation is as vivid, as his ingenuity is sublime,
he would win high honors on a New York
daily.

CLOTHS, CASSIMEItES,&C.

T. W. & M. BROWN & CO.,
COMM 3SION MERCHMS,

Nos. 311 and 313 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA

1311 BROADWAY, New York,
SOLE mIENTs TN ALL MARKETS FOR

Sale ofthe Valuable Store N0.425 liar
XYT STILL CA A. Freeman, Auctioneer, will. sel.
March Nth, a very, valuable store, Market street. abov
Sixth, the estate of William Wayne, deceased. See las
page (f to•day's paper.

THE SALE OF CADETSHIPS.
The Congressional investigation into the

sale of naval and military cadetships seems to
have reached the point of fastening the dis-
creditable charge upon, at least, one member
of Congress, Mr. Whittemore, of South Caro-
lina. The case has not been finally disposed
of, but there can be little doubt as, to the ulti-
mate action of the House. Mr. Whittemore's
defence, so far as developed by the discussion
yesterday, does not deny the charge poiuk
blank, as in the. cases of Mr. Myers and Mr.
Sypher, but rests upon the assertion that the
money was appropriated to charitable, patriotic
or general political purposes. It is ,needless to
say that such an excuse Is nearly as bad as the
offence itself.

Mr. Whittemore's declaration that this
charge has been fixed upon him, in hOpes of
extorting black-rnall from him, has much
ground for belief. The disgraceful confessions
of the chief witness, Brooks, prove him to be a
person as destitute 'of piinciple as of shame.
Brooks . appears. to have made this cadet-
brokerage a regular business, and now boasts
of the-dirty success of havingpurchased a large
number of these appointments. Whether, a
witness who exhibits such a low moralsense as
this is entitled to unqualified belief, must be
considered a very doubtful .question. If
he i 9 to l believed, then the Commit-

, tee will . fall - far short of its duty
if It contents' itself, .and hopes to Content the
country,by merely making a scape-goat of Mr.

Far Salol4 of Real Estate next week
see Thomag & Bone' advertiseraente.

-14-EAIkiCARTERS FOR EXTRACTING
TEETH WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDE

OAS.
"ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN,"

Dr. N. R. THOMAS, formerly ovrator et the Colton
Dental Rooms, devotes his entire practice to the _painless
extraction of teeth. Office, 911 Walnut st. midi,lyrp9

rIOLTON DENTAL ASSOOIATION 081
ginated the ancesthetic use of

NITROUS OXIDE,ti meand GAS,
And devototheir whole time sad practice to extracting{
teeth withoutpain.

Mice, Eighth and Walnut street4. ap2017

JOHN CHUMP'.BDILDER,
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics of everybranch required for house-building

and fitting promptly furnished. fe27-tf

CANTON TRICOTS
CANTON DOESKINS.

Theattention of JOBBERS and CLOTHIER'S is in
vited to these-SUPERIOR GOODS.

fel9-6trp

H—ENRY PRJELLIEV.I.,
OARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 HANSOM STREET,
jelo-Iyry PHILADELPHIA.

rrwo EXPANSION AtiGUlt BATS
will boro boleti from 13G to 8 inches, and cod much

led than a full Rot of the yellow; sizes of Augur Bide.
For gale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 838 (Night
Thirty-live) Merkot street. below Ninth.

VoUR HOUSE IS ONFIEE! ORYOIT
bear u burglar at night trying to get in. Then you

vial you bad a Watchman's Rattle to bring assonance.
Every housekeeper bad bettor buy onenow, to be ready
for ouch emergencies. 'Phu)' are fur sale by TRUMAN
i3HAW. No. 815(Eight Thirty-five)Market street,below
Ninth.
VURLING RODS, CURLING TONGS,

Pinablnq Irons, hair Crimpers, Nail Cotton,
Tweezers, beissors,' etc., for sale by. TRUMAN &

SHAW, No. 5.% (-Elght Thirty-five) Market street,
below Ninth.
TAMES T. FIELDS, OF BOSTON, THE

l'oet and PubHeber, rocommende blurdoeb'e Ikon-
rhielllontlite asa pat • and effectual tonic for tie) yoke.
For Bale by all Drag,* • fel7-0121W

IMPAIRS TO WATCHES AND
Miw urti"l' 13.ne1l in aleiglilitaAIME 1 - inn"' IniffOlAtli I. hAlow Viath

NlAitil ITNIi WITH INDELIBLE INK,Imbrokiering,Briddina,Stamoilia. Ao.
X.-A. T088L1,380 Tillmrt fared.

FOR. SALE.

FOR SALE. '

A VERY EXTRAORDINARY AND SUPERIOR
BROWN MARE,

16 hands high ; sound in every respect ; kind in single or
double baroness ; not afraid of locomotives ; has trotted
Inside of 3 minutes; has bemi owned by the present
ownersix. years ; sold only for want of use. (Jan be seen
at Club Stable, 919 SAMOA! Street.

fad 3trps

For Sa,lo•Chea,p.

A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE.

de2o-tfroi
Address, "LEON," this office

PHILADELPHIA SURGEONS' BAND-
AGE TESTI TUTE,14 N, Ninthst.,above Market. B.

c, EVERETT'S Truss positively cures Ruptures.
Cheat? Trusses, Elastic Belts, Stockings, Supporters,
ehoultior Braces, Crutches, Suspensories , Pile Band-
a es. Ladles attended tobv Mrs. E.

NOISELESS CARPET SWEEPERS,
.Mt . Knox Fluting Haddam
Clothes Wringer, with rolls wired on the abaft,

At GM PAGIC's,
foil re tf 1004 Arch street.

_

-

itOEsE COVERS, FUR ROBES,
Lap Huge ars! Horse Gear. All kinds. None

otter orc-heaver. lINHABS'S Barnette Store) 1126 Mar-
ket etreot. H a florae in the do Jrl7-Iy4li

ANT $1 A. PAIR, 60 DOZENS KID
. Gloves, ofa light varl color, stitched with black

sires 655 to all.
GEO W. VOGEL,

fol96trp* 12D2 Chestnutstreet.
___ __. ._... __

UST EXORIVED AND IN MBE 1,000
cases of (Thanlfte, eparldlng Catawba and Call.

fora% Wines, Port, adelra, ilherryA,Jamaioa and Banta
OM Bum, Milo old randier) and Whieklea, Wholesale
end Retail., , P. J. JORDAN,72

e
3 Pear street!

Below TA adW&Mat streets. and *brelBkaktre4
EDD JN G AND ENGAGEMENT

v Woo ofsolid le karat fine Gold-s spool/lite;afull
eitiortment ofekes, and no °large for engraving tunnee,
ertn. PAILS & BROTH= Harare,

Obeetnntstreet bellne

•
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EARLES' GALLERIES,
AND

LOOKING GLASS WAREROOMS,

616 Chemtutit Street.
JUST OPENED

NEW PORCELAIN PICTURES,
FROM DRESDEN and MUNICH.

A New Style ofFolio Stand,
FOR PARLORS.

Port-Folios, for Eurravingq.
A New Variety ofEasels._

NEW CHROMOS, &o.

Carved Rustic Card and other Frames.

CHAS. F. HASELTINE'S
GALLERIES OF THE. ARTS,

No. 1125 Chestnut, Street.

THE

AUTOTYPES
. AND

LANDSCAPES
DAVE ARRIVED.

mrl3-IYrrti

C It 1.70 .

My Old Gallery having been taken for a
short time by other parties for the sale of
Paintings, I would state that I am in no
way connected with that place. My Gal-
lery is located at No. 1117 Chestnut Street,
Girard Row.

Very Respectfully,
B. SCOTT, Jr.

CARRIAGES.

D. M. LANE,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

3432, 3434 and 3436 Market St.,
WEST PHILADELPHIA:

A largo assortment of Carriages of every description
reusiantly on hand. Especial attention paid to
repairing• jal4 6rnmi

SEWING MACHINEis.

THE

WHEELER & WILSON

SEWING MACHINES,
The Beet and cold on the Easiest Terms.

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
914 CHESTNUT STREET.

MICR INVALIDS -A FIRE MUSICAL
Box as a companion for thesick chamber; the Awed

assortment in the ciV.,and a great variety of airs to se-
lect from . Imported direst by

FARB at BROTHEL
a:IMMro AU Cheetnut street.below Fourth.

jrCBDAN'SCELEBRATED PURETONIC
Ale for invalids', family use, /to.

The eubscriber is now furnished with his full Winter
supply ofhie highly nutritious and well-known bevar-
ate. Its wide-spread and increasing um, by order of
ryalclans, for invalids, use offamilies, an., commend it
o the attention of all consumers who want a strictly

rare article; prepared from tho bast materiale, and put
up in the most carefulmanner for home useortranspor•
Cation. Ordersby mail or otherwisepromptly_ euipplied

P. J. JORDAN.
hiatePear streets

del belew,Thirdnd Walnut etre.

gioiß.LEIGH'S IMPROVED HARD
Rubber True nevermete, breaks or soils,
used in baltmlicij • Supporters, Elastic Belts,
Stockings all Inds or Trusses and Braces.

Ladies attended to by LEIGH /230 CrilestlmtillSo-
d story no 9 ly rpi

IBA NATHANS, AIJOTION HEE, N. E
cornerThird and Strnoe streetd, only one square

below the Exchange. 81160,000 to loan, in large or email
amounts, on diamonds. silver plate, watches,, ie_wvelry.,
and all goods of valts," Office homefrom 8 A. AL to 7
P. H. IT Establish-6i for the lent forty years. Ad
venoms made in large amonnte lthe loweet markt
atm. 'BB

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
LOANND UPON DIAMONDS. WATOMPL
JNWELBY PLATE! OLOTHING,ao., atATMS aillo.ni

_.

OLD-EBEADLL9HED LOAN OrrIONI
, Oornerof ThirdandGaakLombardill at:recta,

Bolow
El • B.—DIAMONDS;WATOBNO,JEWNLBY ,GUNO
0.,

TORBEILIMIABL SALIIILOW PBRlsilisysittnot

EMOZEMii M2M=i=== twririt•:+N++fir:-.%-,~Yl~A~ti+!ia"~rrr+~•~.h}~a_":~ aiing4Y;icF~~~{4'?'C,~.:'.:=iyß=:JGY'~zr". .,%—':.e :.::'::ter-,"'..:~;7.7.<.:',_•._:•'L"_:

:'..T11g..:y5w.,...r,i,A,g',1p...F...
COPPEES DOWN.

DOWN. t
SUGAR,S DOWN.
HAMS DO WN.

f, FLOUR ,DOWN.

itrilgrimt 4 FLETORBII,
• Z :

612 lyrip

CHAMPAGNE.
ERNEST IRROY

& ' Co.'s
Oarte Blanche and Sneoial

FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINES,
rally equal , to the bestt on all the list of

Champagnes.,
FOR SALE AT THE AGENTE'PEJOES ET

E. BRADFORD CLARKE,
S. W. con Broad and Walnut.

to ap24 ipc

Silver

BUCKWHEAT,
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,

ARCH AND TENTH STREET&
je.ls rptf

FAMILY FLOUR
BEST BRANDS

Always on Hand at.
LOWEST PRICES.

LINNARD & GIBBS,
N. E. Corner Woad .and Bate its.

follfrp 2 '

YARMOUTH SUGAR CORN,
The most delicious and wholesome Corn in cans

Ank your Grocerfor the
46 Ie"..AIEtT4IOIUrIIII,99

And plase all substitutes which may be offrred
The Portland Packing Company received the award or

the Perla Exposition of ldeg for their
YARMOUTH SUGAR CORN,

turd en WO ta this Cora wow held in publicesteem, both
in this country and in Xntope, that the present. demand
is impelled by no less than thirteen factories owned by
tire Company and now in full °aeration.SALE BY ALL OMR:ERR.

REEVES & PARVIN,
45 NORTH WATER WREST,

WHOLICriALE AGENTS.

LANDSBERGER & CO.
CALIFORNIA WINES,

Champagne, Reisling, Unlade', White,
Red, Angelica, Port and WineBitters.

FOR SALE BY
LIQ

VIEPUORDRINCIP EkRLS41tOCEIL8 AND
EAL.

jatlth a to sm4 •

REDUCED! REDUCED!
GENUINE

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE
( BOASTED)

40 GENTS.
A. J.DE CAMP,

107 SOLTEI &MOND STREET.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

Grand Opening Of -Spring Fashions
IN IMPORTED PAPER PATTERNS,

Tuesday, March Ist, 1870. •
The old established and only reliable, Paper Pattern,

Drese and Cloak Id eking Emporium.
Dresses :mule to fit with ease and elegance in 24 hours'

notice.
Mrs. At. A. BINDER'S recent visit to Paris enablee

ber to receive Fashions. Trimmings and Fancy Goode
superior to anything in this country. New In design,.
moderato In price.

A perfect system of Dress Cuttingtaught.
-Cutting,ltaating,Pinking.
Fashion Books and Goilferinix Machines for sale.
Bets ofPatterns for Merchants and Dress Makers now-

ready at
MRS. M. A. i3INDER'S,

1101, N. W. ear. Eleventh and ChestnutSta.
Carefully note the name and number to avoid being

deceived. m tf rp

PRINTING.

The Pocket-Book Calendar and
Directory for 1870, in

neat style of

PRINTING
le now ready and may be bad

FOR
NOTHING.

which is as near as possible the rates
pt which work generally is done

A. C. BRYSON & C0.,.
Steam-povr Printers,

No. 607 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Bulletin Building.)

TORENT.
TO LET— SECOND-STORY FRONTnoom, 824 Chestnut street. obont 20 28 testidu table for on-eflice or light business.

is tf rp

THIRD -EDITION;
2:10 O'Olook.

BYTELEGRAPH.

,EUROPEANNEWS.
THEDEATH MR. BUR,kINGAME

• •

THE DISPOSITION 'OP HIS
,'1...';1.11.1CM.A1N5., :", . 3'' :..

IN=IIIIEI

WASHINHON.
Whittemore Resigns and Escapes Ex.

palsion:

A Tote fif: CensurePassed Upon

4By theMnerless Poem Areoetattes.j1111,4144.:
Bon. iiMins Ber0114thatroose....111e Body to

be Xitabalmett.... Tao. Cantle et Ails

.P4iitatistnio, Pei/ N.—Minister Curtin
will take sbarge of the remains of Mr. Bur
linguine, in connection with the members of
the Chinese -Embassy. The body will be em-
balmedond lie.in state at the American Le-
gallon. The body will finally be sent to
America incharge of repreientatives of both
China andthe•United States. it is said the
she negotiations commericed with the Czar
will .be completed by the Erribmsy, and they
will then return to China.

It le understood that Mr. Burlingame caughta heavy cold, which c nlmlnated In a conge.g-
tive chill, resulting in death. He wag ill only
a few rdaye.

FROM WASHINGTON.
ISpecial Despatch tolls. Phila. Evening Bulloths.j

The Cole of Whittemore.
WA iffI.II(GTON, Feb. 24.—The expulsion case

came up in ,the House, and Mr.Logan yielded
•to Whittemore, who was beginning to speak,
when the Speaker interrupted him to lay
beforethe House his resignation, which had
been sent to the chair when he took the Boor.
The Speaker said . Whittemore was no
longer a Member of the House; he could riot
speak iritheut unanimous conaent.

Mr. Logan objected to. Whittemore 'speak-
ing if be was. not a member. Considerable
dircussiou ensued upon points of parliamen-
tary laws.

There wana discussion as to whethera resig-
nation could go into effect without the ac-
ceptance, real or implied, of the House. Mr.
Banks held that it must be accepted. The
Speaker held that resignation was'avoluntary
act, with which the House had nothing to do.
and referrevi to the precedents of 1861,when
members from theseceding states went out.
Mr. Farnsworth appealed from the decision
of the Chair, which waaalmost unanimously
sustained, and the House, therefore, de-
cided Whittemore was not a member.
Mr.. Dawe4 thought it a bad ride that
memliera could escape deserved pun-
ishment by resigning. In that way the House
loses all control over its members. The origi-
nal resolution for etpuision was then laid on
the table without decision

• Mr. Logan offered a resolution of censure,
declaring that Whittemore, late memberfrom
South Carolina, had been guilty of conduct
making. him unworthy to occupy a seat on
this floor. •

Mr.Butler asked unanimous consent for his
client to be beard upon this, but an objection
was made, and the preyious.question was sec-
onded, and the ayes and nays were called
upon Mr.Logan's resolution,and it was passed
by 1f.5 ayes, no votes being recorded in the
negative : Butler, Poland and a number of
others not voting.

Postal Telegraph.
Mr. Orton was before the Senate Post Office

Committee to-day, and argued fur an hour and
a half against postal telegraph.

• Statement by iciattemore.
. It is said by Whittemore's friends that in his
speech, which was written out, he charged
that members of the committee which judged
him knew that the witnesses who have been
examined held letters implicating themselves
as he had, been implicated, and that he be-
lieved these letters bad been destroyed.

FROM THE EAST,

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

Great Decline hi Gold---The Market Down
to 116 1-2—GovernmentBonds Heavy and
Lower Money Market Steady---Stooks
Declined.

[By the America: Press Ageociation..l
Nnw YORK, Feb. 24.--The great events of

the day in Wall streetwere the decline in gold
to 116—the lowestpoint it has reached since
ISeptember 16, 1862—and the advance of 1881
bonds to apremiumin gold. The bonds were
selling at li/ when gold was 161, and the Lon-
don quotations of%) for 5.20 bonds of the' issue
of 1862is the highest point ever reached there,

The money. market Ls steady at from 4 t 3 6
per cent. on call, and 7 to 8 per cent. for prime
discounts.

Foreign exchange is dull, notwithstanding
the sharp decline in gold. Prime bankers' 6(
days sterling bills on the basis of 1081 to 108j.

The gold market is active and excited, with
a further decline. The prices ranged from
117 t to 1161, with the latest sales at 1161.

Government bonds areheavy and lower, in
sympathy with sold. The Southern State se-
curities are dull and heavy.

The Pacific Railway mortgages are quiet at
861a87 for the Union, and 115ja951 for Cen-
trals.

The stock market is depressed ,with the de-
cline, ranging from I to 21 per cent. in the
railways and miscellaneous stocks.

The Express stocks are dull and heavy.

FROM THE WEST.
[By the American Press Association.)

MASSACIIIMEITS.
Drowned.

HosTori, Feb. 24.—Robert Souther, of Sea-
brook, New. Hampshire, while crossing the
Newbnryport bridge last night, fell into the
river and was drowned.

Trial ofa Murderer.
Albtrt Darnell is on trial today, at Salem,

for the murder of Charles W. Whittier, at
Haverhill, some time since. The prisoner,
who is a youth of nineteen years, murdered ,a
man, who was his most intimate friend, upon
a trivial provocation.

lIIIRLINGIAME.
Mr. lipJrIbp gam.4+ Qvairre1 With Dully

Brooks.
The Tribunefurnishes the following account

of the difficulty which Mr. Burlingame had
with the ruffian Brooks :

Mr. Burlingame was first brought prom-
Lenity into public notice in the year 1.8(4,
when hisscathing denunciations of Preston S.
Brooke, for the perpetration•Of the outrageous
assault upon Charles Sumner in the Senate
Chamber, drew forth a challenge from
the „bully," which he promptly ac-
cepted. propasing to go to Canada and meet
him with rifles. ,Brookspaltered-sind hesitated,
pretending to fear violence in making a trip*brutish the Verthern States to Canada, andwas arrested by the authorities, as also wasBurlingame. The honorsrested' with thiS lat-
ter, and the tlrilly was generally regarded as

a poltroon, The affair createel an eiciferiient
• thielfgliiint theland,Whlbh vidWilifity•dtescasel
by That of the Sumner aseamltitmetf... Mr. Bur-
lingame made a statenient eoncerning,tho ac-
fair, which wafi•ptinteii. In.the TOVOIe of .`Tails
28, 1,860.-srbleh concludes as follows:, .-- -

-

; •

try“ lieltrespeeViellitiree'me I. to ma' that I can

ne/r again reeogniZe, MA310'0,40, ' o.,a,hiliel-
nes eifItshould be. in my 'power, rodeo., S.
Br okit: - ihand him evertothe publle,North-
and South; Whith'is ' ever se,ornini of these
who boast much andperformitttle. :And now
I hereby submit mymelf to' the public *Wise
convietiens.l fear Ihave invaded: Ipray phern
to tremember , that- forgiveness, is a timber
quality than jnstiee.•, j.camtMyself I,eiti their
ger prong hearts.' Which' Are always tender,
alnays loving. Let them not -forget when
pa ling on my'enitduct thfi encrs I-have seen,
theitaunts I hay() heard i ' how''the old .State
live `all love has 'Wien insulted, her cherished
Serjator Strieken difiwrimildhow he yet lingers
in almostMildest; illness. Asyem, of MY owl/
'Stalei, reiniendiertheish thing.. , ,0.430 %/Watt on-'
Nils blarbe me ifin'a moment ofindignatiou

0 was willing 'to stapil, up, at • the hazard
of ivy lite, and what is dearer than life, the

.1 hkalted honor of those who havealways Went
kind to me. lam 110 duellist. XHeck Ito man's
HAL ' I 'have- but acted in the spirit of the

,speieh'l made when I said that, if pi/Meat:l4i
lot: and too far, thirdwere men 'front ,the'were

Bay State. who would , defend her honor
itan the freedom of lipeletch'in Whatever fieldthei might be asmatlited: ' My course hesitate

to e a defence of Liberty against Slavery, a
strigglt for freedom' of spe.ech against free
dom of the bludgeon, and the only way, that
seemed to be left was that by which we could
defend ottrselves.” - '

no fact that Burlingame had bearded the
" Bully" Brooks on his own ground to thedis-
coMtiture df the latter, Was accepted by tho
public as a full atonement fur the indiscretion
of having incidentally cOnntertanded dueling,
and Anson By riingame was the , hero of the
hoilr.

A MICKY FIND.

Flee Thoumood DOllium Gl' Solid Gold
found Hidden Beneaththe Nod.' ;

1From tho Kanoulllty ;News, Feb. 18.]
Yesterday afternoon -a gentleman named

Wm. Pate, who recently purchased and is now
improving a lot near the eastern terminus of
Twelfth street, discovered on his premises a
treasure of no trifling import. He was dig-
3.fing for the foundation of ahonse. Near the
roots of an old tree that had long ago been
cut down, Mr. Patewati.freely using the spade
when suddenly itstruck . something solid and
apparently immovable. Digging around the
object 'it was soon brought to light;

proved to be asmall iron chest; rusty. but
heavy and solid. ,It was at once removed from
its bed under the earth, and with some
colty ope»ed.' Imagine the surprise and dti,'
light of Mr. P. on discovering therein gold to
tie amount of With the gold wa4'aig:o
found a note, and in the note was legibly
written

" Hidden from the solitterr.' in 11364. If 1.
never retnrri',-*and thla-la'dtaenvcreti.the tinder
will pleasit vontibaff the. amount lo charita-
ble purporo.%, and the halatiee•he can keep for
his own nee. I inn an old man. with not a re-
lative in Idis.souri. Ni'Airs.!'
, The money- has been plaeed in hank. .31r.
P., wc: -understand, intends fulfilling the writ-
ten request of the old wan to the letter, and
especially gladly, tin doubt, will he appro-
priate "the balance" referred to in 3tr.lValte'.s
note.

FIBIARCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

fiNNZZ Szelump, Salem
AID.- . .

2000 Penn Os 1 sem 10Th 25 oh Gar Am IL Is 115';
1060 CanstA trig as re Is 031; Ti fob do Its - 1163„
WOO West Jersey es 1.45, MO eh Head B 49

MO City Ile new Its KO3; MOsh do bso Its ON
ZOO do r Ile 100050eh do 000 04UM Cs& Ato Gs 135 e -86 fDO eh do .10 41t;
ROO LeI:NAIR Co Bds 157eh Lehlral B Its 643;

• • Old 14 97 llsb PhiladiErle Win 2.6 VInn Amer Gold WO 117'4,100sh Cstaw pfd. WO 35';
Zrad 'do ' 650 : 1/73i .2c.0 eh do. Mon 3534
lOWA, du 117 t

the..le Work Illoney•mssrket.
IFran the IlerdidOl td‘rliffl-

Wnnivnoprvii Fob. 23.--Woll etreetipreeentedally intereating features io day, netthe least important
14' *blebsilos the -Soar decline lo Ward ,' Walt"thisClosing- imaginal Pen ig tof 117%ailltfi;tho
of the IS ,Ble indicated:- -ut,thilt pant. Wita restobralthrough the operatiOn of turotereal •IlAttblinflitll6`

,I.lls In tln r connortion with and bearing upon the goldprernietn that they'lnerit more thin antler nottco.. Bo-lting the present-move Writ there; it Of Slatiroo-aonalde;
"able fpnlation. hntilhospecalatore who are Motet-,Ina the di iline have blundered tutelar:twee rather thanfortateen'the tendency of the ,minket, Remote, AO the ,enure' Mt it la no/gas true that goldcontinnincto
perienee the naktltizi froth tote" ,eoruer"pf loot Stettin,'
her, when the:Mite Wee ;forced to Ifla:' Beforethat evelttlfill Friday It lota*commonreatarktliat no article wagse safe to deal In." long "or" Short," as kol.t;beesitotithe Movements in it were co neliberateand go frecrof-vfe.;lent glut-Motion in, A lima of place that Ari operation,
either way wasittlen'deithith little 61' Porisk ofa Aid=

' fen Obliteration of margin. ;818 `that"corner VOW'?it wilt; so dangerottio as .a 'speculation in,"stockiktindounfldenee to tile market Was ibir mors_Sviiimpread, eri
the aollopse of t he- :". corner'! entailed greater disaster
andflax mince elicited einusea Icaution among specula-

torei Bence the daily clearances; new rangefromtwenty
,to tarty millicils•obirs where formerly they ranged up
to oliuntired and even two hundred those of,
the fatal Friday being estimated at ovet"fiverhundeed
ntilUone. The ceitanimeill:hittilottuptoioo and' dietress q
profed.d thei great- umbhi ip gold hare. also Ten-derod btsoinese nieti'vtity•etaffierrroti9e,rind 'the' ditpoil;
lion; to ,roduee -Importations, ;Mishima; in ;the- um ,ked

' diminution in the Introductlem offoreigngoods, Now,
the hnporte sire -this this f..gonrceire ofAbe demand for

old, end, the ~ mitten, „.„.
tin;preedets -there.

,MI A. gotti hag' continued th Tall'aince September,
'Vallee, of " Loopedfides; hate. ochoatonally
Interrupted the,ilecllnts; expectation - of an upward

:Yesiction ; but the catime 'of sloth *reaction novo been
wanting. , Since the, begimthig of BM year there hare
'been [two deliberate effort :on part of. the profes
sional specuratorti to, put gold back tti ISO,butboth failed
and the " boll."wa relad to get" out without lose after
forcing the price to .I?,3and pinning it there, until
:they sold out. Latterly we have' had the die'
moralization 1, roadaced, by the .' foreign- demand
for ; our government and railway eccuritios, and'
the , cable 'reports a constantly advancing- market
for thatiye-twentlet inEurope,' where the, rates of in-,
tercet are falling to NO low figures that ourelx per cents.
'IUD In active reenest. These shipments of bonds and'

• necks do away withthe necesoity of gold shipuiente, and
she preefoue metal remains with us In all its plentittole.
Again. there bra tort of homosopathy About the gold
market—a decline produces a:decline. The feeling thatgold was cheap anywhere below 125 brought buyers l uto.the market constantly. Bence the great mass ofdealers'
were " long" ofit. In the absence of :both a natural
demand and a' 'meditative demand ' there it but
one destiny for the nrice—a decline. The uni-
versal impression that gold wail cheap kept the:"ahorte ' out, or rather limited"their munbere, and
hence the"- bulbs "have goneonday'after day PaYing
five orsix per cent. tohave their goldcarried, but with-
out tbe satisfaction ofseeing the marketadvance. When
the market would dmline a few ppintothey sold out ip
disgust. The new buyers wild out lq tern, and so the
market was slowly falling. Itwee In thie condition tills
mottlingwhen a telegram from: IVasiblngton announced
Secretary Boutwell's intention to pay, the Marchinterest on the tun-forties 'without 'rebate;
following which came the government sale at thehub-Treasury at noon of only a portion of the, amountoffered. the sold dealers being eo indifferent asto bid,for.
only eF,N.Z..000 of the ono million advertised to be mild
while at the ennui time. foreign exehunge was weak, on
the enhancement offive-twentietat London and Frank- '
tort. The condensed result wasa decline In gold to 111,11"
—the lowest point since September, 7902. Curiously
enough, the temper of the Bad doom changed to the"bear - side. and ofthe sales at the lowest figures of the
day very many were on imeculative account: -If there is
a reaction of any moment Innti Ole present 4 UOtatiilU.
In the absence ofoutside influences,it win he due: to this
temptation to oversell the market.

The effect upon the Government- market of the decline
in gold has also been curiously interesting. In earlier
transactions prices were steadily maintained at those ofthe past few seeks, the &maw! onforeign acconur, ve-
twenties in London advanelng to day to eit?;, bring such
as to offivit the lower premium. But thesharp decline toworked its labium:eat last, and lowered the geue-
ral list of got eruntente a quarter to a half percent.
.The curious feature, however, is the eoualivationof the price of 1159114 and gold. both selling to-day
at 117.1i. In this steady approach of the two
quotations to each other. the market seemed to
culminate, for with the present cordition,of ournational
debtand financ,a the maximal) prieo of it bond is not
morn than its ronivalent in gold. At Won such ap-
pears:4 to be the opittion of holders, for the SI 's were
freely and generally offeredat their par in gold. Thewore recent issnes, however. still show a martin of seve-
ral per cent. difference. but that margin Is to-night the
narrowest in their record, for while gold has fallen seve-
ral per cent . within the past few weeks. the ti'e and 6.3'eloteayielded only about a-half percent."ln brief, goldmanifests a tendency toovercome and obliterate the di! ,terrine between its price and that of all the issues.
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Philadelphia Money Iffarkes.
TiItRsDAT, Feb. 24.—The loan market is withoutany

feature or change. The business demand is unusually'
light for the season, whilst the supply, especially out-
side the banks, is far in excess of the present and
prospective wants of the market. Ae usual in-these cir-
cumstances, the rates are almost nominal and in all
saws in favor of borrowers of good standing and credit.

The downward tendency in gold continues, the Bales
opening at 1171i, and dropping to 1161, before noon.

Government securities are weak and prices off, in sym-
pathy with gold, about per cent. on the old and on
the new bonds, compared with elOhiliggriutatioutiyester-
day.

There was a light demand for stocks this Morning,
and prices are elf. In State loans there were sales of the
sixes, third series, at Rea', and or the City sixes, new
bonds, at 10071.

Reading Railroad was quiet. Hales at' 4Fi(a423, closing
at N. Camden and Amboy Railroad was taken at 115511 a
1164 ; Lehigh Valley Railroad at 54'(; Philadelphia and
Erie Railroad at 264 b. 0., and Cataw ism Railroad pre
(erred and b. o.

The miscellaneous list was almost entirely neglected,
the bidding being merely nominal.

kleeers. Da Haven &Brother, N0.40 SouthThirdstreet,
make the following quotations of the rates of exchange
to-day at noon : United States nixes of Lkil, 117fIa117.I;
do. do. l&2, 11.04a114,,f; do. du, 1864. 113118,114; do. do.
1666'6, 11:17,;a114% : do. do. 1866. new, 11.23.4a112,11.;do.do.
1861 ,e. new, 1123,,a113.!,i : do. do. 1663, 112.'.5a113;;; do. do.

1640a, 1123,,a11:Ps ; U. 8.30 year 6 per cent. Cr.,
'.0111%. Duo Compound Interest Notes, 19. Gold,

116fsa117. Silver. 114:1116. Union Pacific, 8,15a875;
Ventral, 94.6a.970 : Union Pacific Land Grants. 700a211).

Jay Cooke& Co. quoto Government securities. ace.. to-
day, as : S fie. 1691, 6.211) ,1 of 1862

d0.1664, 114a1144,“ do. 1666, do. July,
186G, 112.34 MB; do. Itio7. 11.3;;all3c; do. 1668,
Ten-forties. 112.hia112 Currency 6'n. Uhl:fanl3-i; Gokh

D. C. Wharton Smith di; Co., bankers. Tfuril and Chant;
nut att., quota at 10.311 o'clock as follows: Gold. 1113i:11.8. Bites. 1881 1176a1173t; do. do. 5•20n. 1862. 11.07

-• ; do. do. la& 11331ria114 : do. do. 1b66. llta— ;

do. do. July ISM. ;do. do. July. 18a.
--; do. do. July, 1868, -777.; 10-40s, 112.4 a— -; Cur-
rency sixes,

Philadelphia Produce Market.
7111111lNDAY. Feb. 24.—There is a steady inquiry for

Oloverseedat yesterday's figures, and we notice further
;milieu of 100 bushels in lots at ssaa 25, and morno inferior
below the formerfigures. There is nothing doing in
Timothy. Flaxseed is steady at $2 25.

There is much firmness In the Flour market. but no
pricesegree of activitv. bupplies come Wheatly and

rule relatively far below these of Sales
of 1,000 Ws. in lots at $4 373;ai :A for Superfine ;
$4 1123i05 00 for Extra ; $5 25a6 00 for Spring Wheat
Extra Family ; $5 25a6 75 for Pennsylvania do. do.;

25a8 25 for Indiana and Ohio do. do..and $6 60a7 50
for fincy brands. Rye Flour sells at $4 70. In ()urn
Meal no demand.

Thereis no change in Wheat, but prices are firmer.
Salts of 6,000 bushels good Pennsylvania red at $1 Eli%
1 2;white ranges from $1 40a1 50. Bye is steady at C.
Corncomes in slowly and meets a steady inquiry ; stsies
of $,OOO bushels yellow at 90a9:s ,ents. Oats unchanged ;

sales of Pennsylvania and Western at 5.3a55 °eats.
Whisky.—The ,atock is greatly reduced. We quote

iron-boundpackages at 99c.ae1.

Mate of Thernuaneter This Day at theIletist(Moe.
10 dog. 12 deg.Weather clear. Wind Northwest.

..o,#R.Tll.7.E:iil!ft•lbN
3iilot)'bioolt.

BY TELEGRAPH.'

BLerheite by Telegman.
/Special Despatch to the Phila. Everting Ranohr.)

LATEB BY CABLE.
-Tlip•Mot 4datint Divorce Case DraWing
",* to :a Close. ,

rOlice, of *ales Himself

Enthusiasm Ovir\the Nomination of the
Fenian skiokliam.

Ri.pieAinericaa Preis Areociption. I
ENGLAND.,

The Iltordenint awe.
,Lorrin4, 'Feb. 24, 2P. Mrn.—The autning up

in the blordaunt divorce. .viaks com-
menced this morning, and Sergeant Pallantyne
is addressing the jury in behalf of Sir ("basica
Mordatint. Dr. Dean will reply, in defence. ofLady Mordaunt. Tile evidence of; the Privy©.of Wpleri, givenyeaterday afterneon, haa badthe effect ofquieting the public mind to someeittient.
Opititios of the Timee,4llo the Sohiliet.
The Timeof this morning expresses,itaelf

as perfectly satisfied that the charges hgainst
the Prince of Wales are groundless, lmt.at thesametitne takesadvaritage ot the opportunityaflerded to read His,ltoyal Highness a rather•severe moral lesson. it says : " The l'rince
has given ocea.si n for vpisco nstrUctionthrough
simple acts of kindnesli onMs part, but hehasnow learned through a painful experience
how watchful be must be in his walk through

insuranceon the City ofBoldest.

Maw Yoga, Feb. 24, 1234P.2l.—Ootton.—Tne portal
this morning was heavy. Sales of about 200
bales. We quote an follows: ?diddling Uplands, 24%
cents; Middling Orleans, 25%. ,

Flour, dtc.—The market for Western and State Flour
hi dull and prices kayo &downward tendency. Receipts,
7,400 barrels. The Boleti are 3,00 t barrels at $4 70
ab 00 for Bnperline State ; $5 1505 40for Extra State,* 815 45a 5 00for Fancy State; 8515x6 30 for the low grades of
NV eptern Extra;$5 40a5 50 for good to choice SprhegWhoat
Extras; .615 MO 4.5 for Msnneeota and lowaExtras; $5 30

1*5 50 for Shipping Ohio, Round Hoop; 5 60116 00 for
Trade brands; $0 1007 50 for Family do.; 6 40a6 80 for
Amber Wlntor Wheat Stateand Westom • 5 Wag 50 for
'White Wheat do. do.* $6 /5507 70 for Fam ily d0..,_• $5 85
0930.f0r St. Lords Extra Single, Double anti , Triple.
California and Oregon Flour is quietbut eteady. Sales
of 100 barrels. Southern Flour Is dull and unchanged.Sales of300 barrels.

Fifty guineas premium was paid to-day for-
an insurance on the missing steamer City of
Boston, now thirty days out from New York.

IRELAND.
Nomination.

DUBLIN, Feb. 24, 2 P. 14.--The people ofTipperary are enthusiastic today overthe
nomination of Mr. Hickham for a seat in Par-
liament. The election takes place on Saturday
next throughout the county. That he will beelected and that be will not be allowed to take:
his treat are now conSidered as .foregone con-clusions.

Financial and .I(Ninilnercial.
I.olinak, Feb. 24, 11.30A. M.—Consols formoney opened at 92 and 92,i for account. The

Aruerican securities opened quiet and steady.
Five-twenty bonds of the issue Of 1862,891;
1805s, old, 89; 18675,88 ; Ten-forties,. 85. The
stock market is steady. Erie railway shares,
22-1, Illinois Central, 1111; Atlantic .and Great

:!81.
LIVERPOOL. Feb. 24, 11,30 .A. M.—The

cotton market opens dull. Middling Uplands,11;a11id.; Middling Orleans, 11 id. The stock
of cotton taken for export and speculation
yesterday was 2,000 bales.

Breadstuflii—Corn, 265. 9d. per quarter for
European.

Orain.-ftecelpte-Wheat. Btooo buehels. The market
is Ip7c. lower. The maim are 15,__OOO bluetit le N.2 Mil-
waukee at el Mal 17 : Amber Winter at el Val 28.
corp.-Receipts. 4400 bushels. Tim market is a ehado
/hoer but not very active. Pales 20,001 bushele New
IA astern at aSati3o. ttftost,_Old at SI Oata firmer.
Receipts, 73 hunhele. tickles of. LOA bushels at 660.Provisions.--The rKelpts of Pork are 7411 barrels.
The market is heavy and lees at 1026 tO for new WeeternDied-Receipte,"2ll2 packages. The market le
lower, and dull. Ws quote • prime Warner at
liege tall bus tlrm. Rceelpta-.764 at

W hisky-Receipts. Gm barrels, The market It dull
bit Arm. •We quoteWesterinfree at /00.6151. ; • , •

CIIRTWLIPI MATERIALS.

In naval stores the market is dull.
ANTIVERP,'Feb. 24.—The Petroleum market

opened firm, at unchanged pricel. • .

FROM ' ViRSHINOTON.

WINDOW DECORATIONS.

LACE CURTAINS,

Receipts of Customs.
(By the American Press Association.)

HEAVY AND LACE DRAPERIES,

WAstitticTox, Feb. 24.—The receipts from
customs for the week ending February 19th
were $4,860,621 2.

Elibetloa of V. N.Senators.
A telegram was received at the War De-

partment this morning from General Rey-
nolds, commanding in Texas, which an-
nounces that the Legislature yesterdayelected
Morgan C. Hamilton 17.8. Senator for the
terms ending in 1871 and 1877,and Lieutenant-
Governor .1. W. Flanagan for the term ending
in 1875.

LAMBREQUINSI

Satin Damask, Silk, and Silk and Wool
Fabrics, of all shades ofcolors,

the latest imported,

WINDOW SHADES

Id all the Newest Tints.

PiLITSHES, HAIR, &o

For Railroad Supplies.

PENNSYLVANIA.

BEAMING.
The Chester Bigamists Caught.

REAuriozi, Feb. 24.—Edward and Daniel
Agnew, two bigamists, were arrested here
and committed to prison to answer the charge
of adultery. They have wives in Philadel-
phia, and tome two months since married two
young girls named Dougherty, 4 Chester, to
whom they represented themselves as single
men. They left there stating that they were
going to the West, but came here, and have
since been boarding here and selling pictures.
The charge was preferred by AnnaDougherty,
mother of one of the girls, who came hither in
search of her daughter.

PROM THE EAST.

I. E. WALRAVEN..
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 011181104 UT STREET.

NEW YORK.
Cases of Insanity.

lni the American Prom Association.]
3_,ZEw Yonx, Feb. 24.—An insane woman

Darned Bridget McCue, aged 73 years, living
in Ninth avenue, jumped out of a third-story
window, about five o'clock this morning,
striking the sidewalk and sustaining injuries
which will prove fatal.

About the same time, a young insane man,
named WilliamWalthinger, residing in IV6t
Forty-first street, jumped from a second-
story window, breaking his ankles and other-
wise injuring himself. Ho is now at the New
fork Hospital in a critical condition.
Bill to Reorganize the Erie Railroad

Company.
ALBANY, Feb. 24.—A bill has been intro-

duced in the Assembly toreorganize the Erie
Railroad Company. drawn up by the counsel
ot that Company and designed to forestall the
action about to be taken by theEnglish stock-
holders. It is said that the billwill be pressed
to a passage at once. The only obstacle to its
becoming a law at once is Governor Hoffman,
who, it is said, will ,oppose the measure, and
be cannot'be bought off.

A DESIRABLE HOME SECURITY,
Yielding.Over 7 Per Ct. Guaranteed.

THE UNDERSIGNED OFFER

FOR SALE
A LIMITED AMOUNT OF

The Philadelphia and Darby RailroadStook,
The Dividends en which are guaranteed and paidby theChestnut and Walnut btreots Railroad Company on theFIRbTDAYS OF .MLY and JANUARY in each year,under the terms ofLease recently executed for 999 years.Thepar value of the shares is.llO,and the entire Capi-
tal Stock consists of only 10,0e0 Shares.

We are authorized to soil a limited amount ofthisStock at the low price ofellIS per share,therebyyieldingto the purchaser over 7 per cent. dividends, guaranteed
by a Railway Corporation representing over 81,000,000of.property. We refer to

0. COLICKY, Esq.,
President Chestnut and Walnut BM. Railway Co. ; or toS. CROSS FRY,President of the Philadelphia and Derby Railroad Co.,as to the diameter of the security.

Copies of the Lease can be obtained atour office.

BOWEN & FOX, •
18MERCHANTS'EXCHANGEfe

FROM THE WEST.
OHIO.

Destructive Fir..
CINCINNATI, Feb. 24.—A fire occurred last

evening in the wholesale queen:mare huilding
of H. F. West & Co. It burned about an
hour, and was confined to the fifth story of
the building, which was occupied by J.Bruce,
whose Ipss is $3:1,000. Messrs. West & Co.
lose $5,000; covered by insurance in the Home
and foreign companies. C. W. Morris, job
printer, loses from $3,000 to $5,000; no in-
surance.

The first four stories of the adjoining build-
ing, occupied by W. A. McCall's hardware
store, was damaged about *10,000; no insur-
ance.

COLORADO.
Tragedy Dear Denver City.

STERLING & WILDMAN.
Bankers and Brokers,

;No. 110 South Third Street.
PHILLIDELPRIA.

Special Agentsfor thb tale of

DaniMe, Hazleton and WilkosbarreR.B .
First MortgageBonds.

DENVlcit t Feb. 23.—A terrible murder was
committed yesterday afternoon on the road
from Burlington. near this city. As E. D.
Kinney, a well-known citizen, and John H.
Wells were returning from Big Thomson,they
overtook one BillDubois, twenty miles from
Burlington. After a few words of conversa-
tion DuboiB drew a revolver and fired several
shots at the pair, killing Mr.Kinney instantly.
The murderer escaped to the mountains: A
numlier•of citizens have started in pursuit of
themurderer. Dubois is a bad character, and
was lately arrested for robbing the,mails near
Burlington.Interest sevenpercent.;payable April Istand October

let,clear ofall taxes. Abmited amount of them Bonds
for ,I sale, at I% andaccrued Interest.

The road' was opened for business on November ilth
between 13cabury and Danville. Thirty:two mile* be-yond Danville the road la ready for therail', leadbn 60011 untiniebed. •
,OoveminentBondi And otherfteekrities taken In. el-,change for lbe aboveit*site; ratio. oetdolint

-

0th8.1,000 GALLONS W. SPERM OIL;
SOO gallons B. W. Whale Oil ; 100 Nat. W. Whale

Oil ;2b barrels No. I Lard Oil. Ingoro and for sale by
CCONItAII, 11O88NLL a ou., 11l Chestnut street.

.

7AD-bOSIN N'SPIRITS TURPENTINE.v.-.lllylOlitiodillgiliklbibitrrolo Spirits Tittoontitle
r.ow Jandtaglianosteanter Pioneer, frank W
P.0., and fotialohy,COPLIIAN, 1079511LX, 09..111cbestsdildotit. ‘,;
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Naval Orders.

♦ Lead Mine Caves

-Y1 ITJON
BY `I%L.LOR-1.

WASHINGTON
NovvAl.",, Intelligence

TEE ASIATIC ' SQUADRON
r • • + ++,d

ItnirlotifinterentS atr , -Hong Kling

LATER BY THE CABLE
FROM WASHINGTON.

• ,• 'By the Arit'etikan 'Preget' amociatton.l
ionsigies or thetorrents,.

Asuiltorofr, 'Senate, ha&
pasSed the resOlutiott 'Opposing any further in.
elation ofthe c Urreney.-,
Tide Asiatic Sqizadvfni—*Auserfleass

*IRO At Hang . ,Rear, Admiral;.Rowan, commanding, . theft,.Asiatic Squadron; informs the. brawl DepartT„
spent, under date of Jan. 24th, on Ida stag-
shit), the Delaware at Igotig Kong, that the
American interests" at 'that station ate
*try satisfactory cohditiont except the' odOtti-
slonal depredations of prates in coasting
junks, and the murder of a missionary boW
and then. The new French Admiral had lerr
Bong Kong with his ,squadron to demandsatisfaction' for the mnrder of a Catholic mis-
riottary by the Chiaese in Seclynatt. There '
were,in theport at Honglteng a large Ala,
trian, Prasstan andItalian corvette. ° '
• , The general orders from the Navy Depart-
mcbtto do honor to the memory of the late
Secretary of • War, ex-President Pierce, and
Admiral Stewart, were carried out as pre-
scribed, and were joined in by the English,
Italian, North German and Austrian vessels
bv balf-masting their colors, and in the case
of ex-President Pierce the senior officer of the
ship fired 21 minute guns at noon.

lieut.-Commander Ira Harris has been
detached from the Portsmouth, and ordered
bane.,

Lieut.•Commander Geo. Coffin hai been
ordered to duty as Chief of .Staff of the. com-
manding officer of the South. Squadron of the
North Atlantic fleet,

(By the Ameiican Prose liegociation ,

Oustave Flikurens Sentenced.
PARIE4 Feb. 24.—Gustave Flonrens has been

sentenced to three years imprisonment for
aiding in the escape of two soldiers from the
barracks here. He is not in the city, and did
not appear in his own defence or by counsel.

EIitiLAND. -

Marine Intelligence.
Sotrusmprorr, Feb. 24.—The steamship

Hanover, from New Orleans Feb. 2, arrived
here this morning. •

The steamers of the North German, Lloyds,
New York am! Bremen line, will hereafterdischarge cargo at Southampton docks, in-
stead of simply stalling at Cowes. .

FROM THE EAST.

I By the Americas Press Association.'
NEW YORK.

In.-Two Sion
Crushed to Death.

PORT HURON, N. Y., Feb. 24.—One of the
old lead mines at Monnt Moriah, near here,
caved in yesterday, and two miners, named
Martin and Lynch, were crushed to death.

Marine Intelligence.
NEW Youx, Feb. 241.

Arrived, steamship Fah Kee, Capt. Steele,
from Bermuda. Brig Harry Virden, from
Cardenas. Steamship Nnropa, from Gfasgow.
Experienced light easterly winds to Cape
Race, thence westerly gales. Steamship Mer-
cedita, from Fernandina, Feb. 18, with Indic
and passengers, to FloridaRailroad Company.
Schooner Abbie, from.Matanzas, 19th, signal-
ized brig Dominion, Gibraltar, for Philadel-
phia. •

By the Amertcan Prete desochttionJ
NEW JERSEY.

Obituary.
JERSEY CITY, Feb.-24.--James O'Neill, the

Surrogate of Hudson county, diedat the State
lunatic asylum, at Trenton, this morning, of
softening of the brain. He was elected to the
surrogateship last fall, but soon after was
stricken with insanity.

FROM THE SOUTH.
NEW MEXICO.

Another Terrible Fight.
SANTA FE, NeviMexico, Feb. 23.—The

correspondent of the Post at•LaMesilla reports
that Colonel Bernard, with detachments of
the Ist and Bth United States Cavalry, had a
series ofrunning fights with the Indians in
the Lucon Mountain, in Arizona, on the 2,Bth
of January. Thirteen Indians were killed,
and two were taken prisoners. The Indian
camp' and a large amount of material
were destroyed. The bar of gold which
Colonel J. F. Stone had 'with him when he
was killed and the mail robbed was found in
the camp.

By the American Press Association. J
FORTY-FIRST CONGRESS

Second Session.
WASHINGTON, Feb.'s.

SENATE The disability bill, as amended by
the House, was received, and the House
amendments agreed to.

Mr. Sherman presented a petition from the
National Board of Trade at Richmond,
praying Congress to extend aid to the eon-
struesion of the .Tames River and Kanawha
Canal.

Mr. Corbett presented a memorial front the
Board of Trade, Boston, asking for the pas-
sage of the law for the establishment of the
Marine Apprentice system.

Mr. Howereported back the resolution for
thepurchase of a portrait of Abraham Lin-
coln, recommending that it be indefinitely
postponed. Agreed to.

Mr. Pomeroy introduced a bill to sell the
Great and Little Osage Indian reservation".

Mr. Chandler introduced a resolution of
inquiry to the Secretary of the Treasury con-
cerning the Marine Hospital at New Orleans
Agreed to.

Mr. Saulsbury, a resolution calling on the
President to communicate to the Senate a
copy of any commission he had issued to
General Ames as Military Governor of Mis-
shibippi, and ifhe issued no such commission,
under what authority said Amos had acted.

Mr. Stewartpresented aresolution declaring
it inexpedient to expand the currency of the
UnitedStates. Agreed to.

Mr. Stewart introduced a bill to secure
eqnal rights to all persons in all the States
and Territories of the Uaited States. On the
question on its immediate consideration Mr,
Hamilton called the yeas and nays, and the
motion was agreed to by yeas 49, nays 9.

Mr. Stewart then, addressed the Senate in
favor of its passage.

Mr. Casserly opposed the bill on the ground
that it was intended to strike at the police
power of the States.

After discussion, Mr. Sherman moved to
postpone in order to take up the funding bill.

Mr. Trumbull hoped the case of Read would
be;first settled. ,

The bill was informallypostponed, and Mr.
Patterson obtained permission to address the
klepate in relation to the funding' bill and the
national financesDawes asked the unanimous
consent of the House for a night session to
comsider the Appropriation bill.

• rj Van Trumpvbfeeted:The till to remove the political disabilities
ofRon, 4.0. P. Nithelson and others ofTen-
,

newer,J.:, tl If Com mit tr,r , ()V c-

IVlr.fr ogal. rvoijappptcr #,:tyhivik,•4~:%Vai<lll,4,.iiiiiijexp.titirl t kt..orF ftivvxptilSion: Of jyvord'•
fiber olio beitrito thattideiress:thellbuSti iti MSt.iWilittemordatsoseiand hadhaidi.r*AA •

speaking atnitinteJwitetn. the tepeakor; irltberrt c'-
. ruining him,said-berregretted‘thar slottttfidle Baduty, obliged to lay bfore tip) flqpntlY, pry;communfeation fret)/ geptletn,mi,from..ll,„',omit Caroline.

It enelesed a telt*ratti freni Mr: WhftW- Yll
inore;:dated 'February' 2.3d, to die GoiefrioreP•;`,,Soutlyearolina, :relligningt his. seat in..Cott,"';':gresm, and also the- :reply ,of the, Governor,. s. i),
accepting tboo same] sio'te . from , Whitte-
Inore„ aecerepttnyinr pure telegrams, statedthat he ne.longercensidered himself a„.ntem-, ,ber of the House f: •

The'fipetther AMA tiett,"Ornder thestiri4th:-stances, Mr.'Whittertiorenet' pteceett'with his rernarksy except' !by'.' thc iinatimotet '
consent (Sr the VOITSC.

3tri,Whittemore asked if itre ought: not to ^

'reoaji.hg , resignation: for it'l'ery minutes until •
he 'could Apish, bis speech. jy,The Speaker---You cannot,„,§l:r: You are nulongger a Member of tlus Hoinse.Mr..T,okati 'took the gronticl: that a man who'lidshalongefa, member of the Ifottse could-not, heleard.',lf the Honesproposedtatake - -
further,,action:on the, resolution to ',expel ,Whittemore, be should be heard. ; Otherwise,
he Shonld not,be allowedtoppeak.;l,„ ,

T• Bi.figham said this. case was 'similar to
that of ciiinert, Who first made his'atntenuint

• and viten Sent ilis`resignatims Speaker,'anis-heading off expulsion.
Mr liogtitt Proposed.t6 act ;as inthe ease of

0. B. Mdttdon, whoi.liaring; resigned While a
charge was,pending : against ..him,, the House
nevertheless passed a ,,vote of censure' oPoo

rose to the pointoforder ,that the ,
resignation of.Mr. 'Whittemore bad not been
accepted..
' The flpeaker--. -The acceptance is:'alWays im-
plied. There is no instance on the records of
the House where the resignation of a member
was formally ,accepted. At the break-
ing out ; of the war, when there were
the highest reasons to question that right, themembers from the Southern Stat,es resigned
in large numbers, and their tightto do so was ,
not questioned. •

Mr. Banks thoiight ifMembers couldresign
at pleasurewithout the, consent of the House,
it tended directly to destroy the *bole Chartic-
ter of this body, ,

The point of order „was then raised, that.Whittemore having been recenired asmember when be rose' to speak, he could'not
be cut oil while beheld thefloor. -

The Speaker—To this point I again' decide.
that Mr. Whittemore ix not a member of this
Houseand has not been since yesterday« .1Mr.lngersoll appealedfrom the deeision;of
the Chair..

The appeaiwas not sustained. . , •
Mr. harnsworthmoved to lay the originalresolutien'on the table. Agreed to. • •
Mr. Logan then offered aresolution reciting

that One .11:: F. Whittemore.,was influenced by
pecuniary considerations in making appOint,
ments of cadets at Annapolis and West point;
that. his conduct has been such as renders himunworthy of aseat in this Hodse ; that he istherefore condemned,andthat he is iinworthy
of the ednfidence of the • people: Adopted.
Ayes 1M; nays none.

Among those not voting were . Messrs. 'But-
ler (Tenn.), Colladay, Dowses, Hoge and Po-
land. , •

The lionse then went into Committee of the
Whole on, the Appropriation hill.

The item' of appropriation for the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, amounting in all to
$137,000,was agreed to.

In the appropriation, for the Pest Oftice'De,
partment, Mr. Beaman moved to increase thosalaries of the superintendent of the money-
order system and the superintendent -of for-
eign mails from $2.500, each, to $3,000.
Agreed.to.. , ,

'The number of first-class clerks,. was in
creased from twenty-three to fifty, and, the
item of 510,000 for temporary clerks was
stricken out.

The aggregate amount appropriated for-the
Post-office Department is $381,000. ,

In the War Department appropriation Mr.
Kelsey moved to increase the item for con-
tingent expenses from $5,000 to $lO,OOO,
stating that the Secretaryof War had espe-
cially requested it. Not agreed..to.

' IMVQRTReverted for the Philadelphia nventng Millet:ln. •
MATANZAS—Schr :nary D Haskell, Barber—AM

hhde 66 tee molasses E 43 Knight& Co.
MARIDIE BVLLETIN.

PORT OF PRUADEITPHIA—Fts.24
0~ 8w Mari*. uferino* I,ui4 Pat..- .

• AllitlVED THIS DAY.
Steamer El Old:Nickerson, 24 hours from Now York,with mdse tei John F Ohl.
Steamer J ti Shrtver, Webb. 13 honra from Baltimore,

with mdse to A Groves. Jr.
Brig Reichstag (NG), Blohm, from Baltimoree, in bal-last to Worhmun St Co.
SehrMary D Haskell, Barber, 9 days from Matanzas,

with molasses to E C Knight a Co.
Behr 13 K Dennis, Yummy, 4 days from Newtown, Md.

with lumber.
Seim Mary & Emma, Venable, from Delaware.

.pELONV
Brigs Hermon, from Porto Cabello, and

from PortoRico.. .
WENT TO SEA.

Schr E R Graham, hence for St Domiime, went to .eathis morning.

MEMORANDA
ShipPersia, Doane, cleared at Now Orleans 18thiust.for Liverpool, with 3765 bales cotton.
Ship Virginia. Bolter. cleared at Ncw Orleans 18th

inst. for Havre. with 3376 bales cotton.Ship Lady 111190trit Mr). Crawford. from Savannah
INIt inst. for Liverpool, had on board 2415 baton upland
cotton, 10 bags sea Island do. and 04.215 feet timber

SteamerRattlesnake,Coburndrom Providence for thisport; passed Hell Gate yesterday.

MARINE MISCELLANY
An unknown schooner, coal laden. wag ashore thismorningon the point of Cape IEI enlopen.
Behr )lary G Collins remained on Brandywine Shoals

Itt4t eveningin good condition, and it is thought the tug-
America will succeed in getting her 9ff to-day.

Behr Ella Barnes. Avery, at Providence 22d Inst. front
Baltirnore,reports that on Sunday bight about 11 o'clock.
John Sweeney. of Baltimore, a seaman, was knocked
overboard by the wain sliest. and Inst.

FINANCIAL

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 84 South Third Street,

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Drafts and CircularLetters of Credit,

available on presentation in any part of
Europe.

Travelers can make all their• financial ar•
rangements through us, and we will collect
their interest and dividends without charge.
DREYFL, WINTHROP & CO., NewYork.
DREXEL, HAMS & CO., Perla.

ri A i• ws CAT. 10.14

10%,TA.134i11..; CONTINENTAL HOTEL CO.
The Board of Managers of THE CONTINENTAL

HOTEL COMPANY have declared asemi-amine' Divi-
dend of THREE PER GENT. upon the Preform' Stock
of the Company. Payable on and after March 1, WO. at
the: office of the Treasurer, N0.700 Walnut otreet, Phila-
delphia. , .

J. SERGEANT. PRICX,Treasurer_
ErAIiTMENT OF HIGHWAY'S,.

JJ 'BRIDGES, SEWERS. &c.—OFFICE'
OF CHIEF COMMISSIONER, NO. 11)4
SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

.Pumanamltra, February 24,187U. •
• NOTICE TO C(INTIIA.CTORS.,•• 1
SEALED PROPOSALS will, he reepived,..

at the office of the Chief Conanalattiorter of •
Highways until 12o'clock M. on ,MONI)AT,
the 28th inst.,for the cleansing, of Ate -Sewer '3n.
the line ofFront street. from Coital, street. •
ngrth to Girard avenue, tlictibe tinl Girard av- '
elute to Macherstreet,lhmied alengMaiteher •
streekto Thompson•.street.ll ;

Also, upon Canal streettrout Front street to ,
Germantown avenue. t493e°°ll lionnAntown.avenue, to Tltempsottsttectt /Also, from Canal-
street and Germantown.' avenue along the line'of, Canal street Culvert street, and CRYCulvertstreet to Charhitte street. ' ' •

Specificationsanit ei profile of the work to be
done may be seen at the office of the Depart-
ment of highways.' ,

H. DICKINSON,
fc24 &laid C0111111ilit4101:er ofHighwarb..


